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About SAHRC
Created by the Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB) in 2000 to elevate adolescent and
young adult health within Title V, the State Adolescent Health Resource Center (SAHRC) is based
at the University of Minnesota. Since 2000, SAHRC has been a HRSA-funded technical assistance
center for state-level Title V/MCH Programs' adolescent health professionals.
SAHRC is one of three primary developers and deliverers of timely, actionable, research-based
products for state-level adolescent health professionals. We are a partner in the Adolescent &
Young Adult Health - National Resource Center (AYAH NRC), funded by HRSA's Maternal and
Child Health Bureau and serve as the National Network of State Adolescent Health Coordinators
(NNSAHC’s) primary resource partner.
We’re a small-but-mighty workforce development, advocacy, and networking organization. Our
primary audience is State Adolescent Health Coordinators (SAHCs) and state Title V/MCH Block
Grant programs. SAHRC aims to sustain a state-level public health infrastructure that prioritizes
Positive Youth Development and improving the health and wellbeing of all adolescents and
young adults (ages 10-25). We align capacity-building efforts at all levels, and connect SAHCs to
friendly resources, training and technical assistance, and each other.

About this report
SAHRC has conducted a formal assessment of State Adolescent Health Coordinators (SAHCs)
and other - state-level, MCH-funded adolescent health focused staff every 2-3 years since 1996
to better grasp state-level contexts and challenges, funding sources and priorities, and to make
sure our technical assistance and training offerings meet SAHCs’ stated needs.
Between September and December 2021, 49 individuals representing 44 states1 responded to an
online Qualtrics survey distributed to SAHCs and to other adolescent and young adult healthfocused staff in state Title V/Maternal and Child Health Block Grant Programs.
This report provides a snapshot of SAHC roles and focus areas in state health departments, as
well as the contexts in which they work (teamwork, performance measures, and focus areas).
While it is not inclusive of all adolescent and young adult health2 focused work in state public
health agencies, it reflects the work of SAHCs and others in MCH programs in 2021: a core part
of our national adolescent health workforce.
A list of participating states and further analysis of the survey is available upon request from
SAHRC, and we can also steer you toward extensive and rich data about state adolescent
health programs and SAHCs that is available from other sources. Please connect with SAHRC:
we are here for you as a thought partner or sounding board.

Respondents represented 43 states and 1 territory. For this purposes of this analysis, we will refer to “states” responding.
This report’s references to ‘adolescent’ health extend to older adolescent populations (ages 18-25) to capture the
many state adolescent health related grants and programs addressing older populations transitioning to adult systems.
1
2
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“What is a SAHC?”
The SAHC position has been part of the formal HRSA/Maternal and Child Public Health system since the
mid-1980s. All states and territories have adolescent health related programming or performance
measures within the broad context of their Title V/MCH programs. Most state and territorial public health
departments still maintain a SAHC position, but its definition in each state varies relative to current
institutional homes and funding sources.
Of states represented in the survey:
• 41 states designate someone as the State Adolescent Health Coordinator.
• Eight states designate more than one person as the key adolescent health contact or Co-SAHC.
• 3 states do not have a designated SAHC position, but they do designate someone as their key
adolescent health contact3
You may not recognize your state’s SAHC by their title! Many SAHCs’ position titles reflect the specific
grant or program they manage (e.g. PREP/SRAE Program Director). Some refer to their states’ priority
focus areas (e.g. Injury Prevention, Reproductive Health, or School Health Director). And other SAHC’s
titles reflect a broader frame for elevating adolescent health in their state (e.g. Adolescent Wellness or
Youth Development Specialist).
A wide range of lenses on adolescent health
The role of SAHCs in states varies widely from a limited focus on adolescent health (serving as a
point person for adolescent issues within their agency but managing other public health projects
such as child health) to a broad focus on adolescent health (bringing an adolescent health focus
to broader public health initiatives and partnerships). SAHRC’s What is a State Adolescent Health
Coordinator? details the responsibilities within these categories.
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•

Most respondents (26) reported having a specific focus on adolescent health, managing
adolescent health programs at the local and regional level. This is not surprising, as most
SAHCs manage specific grants that define their focus.

•

Almost as many (21) reported a broad focus on adolescent health. This, too, makes sense,
as many SAHCs are point persons for adolescent health and participate in broader
partnerships and initiatives (e.g. anti-racism, strategic planning, training) even if they also
manage specific grants.

•

While half (25) of respondents spend all of their time on adolescent health, nine spend less
than half of their time on adolescent health. The SAHC profiles on the NNSAHC website
gives state-by state specifics.

For the purposes of this survey, we refer to all respondents as SAHCs.
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“Where do SAHCs ‘live’ and how are they are funded?”
SAHC positions originated within state maternal and child health programs. Most SAHC positions (86% of
responding states) still “live” within the area of the public health agency that houses maternal and child
health programming.4
Others have “moved” to other (non-MCH) areas of their health agencies (due to reorganization, funding
sources/grant programs moving to other areas of the agency, etc.). A few respondents reported being
housed in other locations with clear intersections with adolescent health, such as: School Health, Chronic
Disease, Reproductive Health, and Substance Use Prevention. For those not in MCH-related divisions, most
SAHCs report collaboration and
partnership with the Title V/MCH Block
Funding sources for SAHC positions
Grant around shared adolescent
health priorities or performance
(% of SAHCs reporting)
measures.
Although most SAHCs are located
within divisions with or related to Title
V/MCH funding/programming, we
know from decades of conducting this
SAHC survey that location does not
necessarily correlate to funding
source. In 2021, most SAHCs reported
being funded by the Title V / MCH
Block Grant and some other source.

Non-Title V/MCH Block
grant sources only
23%

Title V/MCH
Block grant
only
29%
Title V/MCH Block
grant and some other
source(s)
48%

For those reporting non-MCH sources of funding for their position, more than half reported their position
being in part or entirely funded by Federal/Competitive or State Personal Responsibility Education (PREP)
grants, and/or Sexual Risk Avoidance Education Program (SRAE) grants.
Other funding sources reported in conjunction with Title V or as sole sources of funding for SAHC positions
included: State funds (general revenue, lottery revenue, state SBHC funding, state youth homelessness
funds); TANF; Medicaid; Tobacco Master Settlement Funds; Garret Lee Smith Youth Campus Suicide
Prevention Grant (SAMHSA); Health Prevention Services Block grant (CDC); Title X; Rape Prevention and
Education Grant (RPE) (States and Territories) (CDC); and the State Maternal Health Innovation Program.
•

Since 2010, the number of SAHCs funded exclusively through the Title/MCH Block Grant has
dropped from 51% to 15% in 2021.

•

The number of SAHCs funded by the Block Grant plus other funding sources has doubled.

While it is encouraging that states find ways to sustain this adolescent-focused workforce in their
programs, it’s discouraging (to SAHRC) that so many state Title V/MCH Block Grant programs do not
designate Block Grant funds for their SAHC positions, as this limits their ability to maintain an adolescent
health focus in the context of broader life course programming.

4 This might mean the SAHC position is in a designated Title V/MCH program/division. Or, it might mean the SAHC is within a broader
umbrella division that also houses the MCH programming (e.g. Family Health Bureau). For this report, we consider anyone in a division that
does not house the Title V/MCH Block grant program to “live” outside that program.
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“Who are the individual SAHCs?”
SAHCs bring high levels of education,
broad and deep professional
experience, and diverse cultural and
personal backgrounds to their complex
adolescent-serving roles.

Background disciplines of SAHCs
15%
26%

Most respondents reported having
bachelor’s degrees, and more than half
have master’s degrees or beyond.

38%

21%
Social and Behavioral Sciences (incl. psychology, anthropology)

Appropriately, considering the many hats
Business, Public Administration, Non-Profit Management
they wear, many have specialty
licensures and certifications. These
Health and Human Services (incl. Nursing, Social Work)
include: Licensed Social Workers,
Other disciplines
Certified Health Education Specialists,
and Registered Nurses. Other training
and credentials include: Youth Mental Health First Aid, birth doula services, Native populations cancer
research, marriage and family therapy, Sexual Assault Nurse Examination, Montessori Education,
acupuncture, lactation counseling, rape/domestic violence victim advocacy, and computer software.
In what was an incredibly demanding and challenging year for public health professionals, SAHCs also
served in capacities well beyond the scope of their adolescent health responsibilities.
Length of tenure
In the 20+ years SAHRC has conducted these surveys, there has been a stark reversal in the length
of time SAHCs report filling their current role. Nearly a third (27%) now report holding their current
position for less than one year.
In 2019, 0% (yes, zero percent) of responding SAHCs reported being in their position less than three
years. In that last survey, over 20% reported being in their positions between three and eight years,
and almost half of SAHCs in 2019 reported being in their positions over 10 years.
We acknowledge a larger current context for this startling trend: workforce retention in all sectors
crumbled in 2021: the pandemic has increased personal and professional burn out and
employment instability.
At the same time, SAHCs’ length of tenure has seen a downward trend for ten years. This suggests
to us an urgent need to recommit to this workforce. SAHCs and others who make up our nation’s
adolescent and young adult health workforce must have support to excel in their roles.
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“What’s in a SAHC’s daily work?”
SAHCs have a huge range of responsibilities and work across multiple contexts. In addition to managing
grants (coordinating state and local programming, managing contractors and grantees); this chart
shows the top seven ways in which SAHCs spend their time:

% of SAHCs reporting on typical responsibilities

71

50

Engage youth in
Manage
some way
partnerships and
collaborations

51

41

20

92

41

Coordinate
state/local AH
programming

Manage other
staff

Strategic
Planning

Manage Title
V/MCH NPMs

Manage Title
V/MCH SPMs

Youth engagement
SAHCs engage youth in layered, creative ways (e.g. through advisory councils, as DOH interns
and employees, by requiring grantees to maintain local youth advisory structures). Learn more
about youth engagement in action in SAHRC’s February 2022 Connections digest, and in SAHRC’s
new catalog and accompanying library of state public health youth advisory structures, including
profiles of 15 states and characteristics of their youth engagement structure (number and ages of
youth engaged, compensation, funding sources, and more!)
Partnerships and collaborations
SAHCs reported richly diverse examples of community engagement, including state agencies
such as departments of education, state coalitions on adolescent health (such as sexual violence
prevention), school-based health and/or local issue-based alliances, MCH workgroups and
PREP/SRAE partnerships, managing Community Health Professionals and/or program contractors,
managing programs administered through rural health departments, and providing training and
technical assistance to schools’ youth advocacy centers.
Staff management
States are adding capacity to their adolescent health teams. Since 2019, the number of states
reporting having two or more Co-Adolescent Health Coordinators has more than doubled: 13%
supervise six or more colleagues.
Strategic planning
While fewer than half of respondents reported leading strategic planning around adolescent
health, all SAHCs play key roles in shaping state adolescent health strategy. Learn more in
SAHRC’s July 2021 Connections digest and SAHRC’s Index of State Adolescent Health Strategic
Plans and Related Products including comprehensive, issue-specific, and population-specific
examples from 25 states.
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Performance measures
Many SAHCs located in (or
partnering with) state Title
V/MCH Block Grant
programs manage some
aspect of programming or
reporting on National and/or
State Performance
Measures.5

# reporting responsibity for NPMs or SPMs

In some states, adolescent6
2
16
28
3
20
related NPMs and SPMs are
NPM 7.2:
NPM 8.2: NPM 9: bullying
NPM 10:
NPM 12:
State
not the responsibility of the
hospitalization physical activity
adolescent well transition
Performance
SAHC but of other MCH staff.
for non-fatal
visit
Measures
In other words, our analysis
injury
here doesn’t reflect the total
number of states that
selected specific NPMs. But, this chart shows that many SAHCs are integral part of their state’s Block Grant
team’s efforts to manage programs and track/report on data related to priority NPMs and SPMs.

“What topics do SAHCs focus on?”
While many SAHCs report specific grants or issue areas as the focus of their work, most are responsible for
a broad range of issues and activities in the context of adolescent health. And while most SAHCs are
manage specific grant programs, most also report broader lenses for their work. These are the topics on
which SAHCs report spending at least 20% of their time. Check out SAHC profiles on the website of the
National Network of State Adolescent Health Coordinators to learn more about other topical focus areas.
Risk & Protective Factors
(resilience, strengths,
assets), 27
Sexual Health (incl. teen
pregnancy prevention), 31
Positive Youth
Development,
29

Mental
Health,
25

Healthy relationships
(incl.
Rape/Sexual/Dating
violence prevention),
26

Social
determinants
of health, 19

Youth
Centered
Care, 14

5 The Title V MCH Services Block Grant program establishes 15 National Performance Measures (NPMs) across five population health
domains. Based on their identified priorities, state Title V Block Grant programs select a minimum of five NPMs for programmatic focus and
then develop at least one Evidence-based or -informed Strategy Measure (ESM) per NPM to show the impact of its State Title V strategies.
To find full details, and search state selected NPMs and SPMs and related evidence based strategies, visit the Title V Information System.
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Diversity, Equity & Inclusion (DEI) and anti-racism practices
The country’s ongoing racial reckoning in the wake of George Floyd’s murder in 2020 is having a
profound impact on adolescent health and on SAHCs’ daily work. In 2021, for the first time, we asked
SAHCs, “How do you use your corner of the world to bring anti-racist practices (large or small) to
adolescent health?” Most states (36) shared some level of focus on DEI practices in their work, such as:
•
●
●
●
●
●
●

Bringing personal experience to their work.
Using inclusive language.
Elevating BIPOC expertise and centering BIPOC voices.
Joining anti-racism/anti-colorism/social justice/restorative justice training groups and learning
communities, and serving on health equity committees and teams that guide communications
and practice from local health departments to MCH workplaces.
Auditing internal processes and systems to ensure that programming uses an equity and anti-racist
lens, and encouraging grantees to do the same.
Developing, identifying and/or offering trainings and tools (such as health equity checklists, health
equity impact assessments) to public health colleagues, grantees, and program developers.
Offering technical assistance to potential grantees to ensure that BIPOC-led organizations have
the knowledge and resources to submit successful grant applications; and Incorporating health
equity and anti-racism into program contracts.

One respondent stated, “Our goal is to foster a protective community around youth and cultivate a
culture of acceptance.” SAHRC continues to learn from and be humbled by our wise and diverse
colleagues who are navigating diversity and equity issues in their state, and we celebrate their many
successes – big and small.

“What do SAHCs need from us?”
In posing this question, we think of “us” as the collective us: SAHRC, funders, and other national and
federal partners. We first asked SAHCs to choose their priorities from a pre-determined list. This chart shows
the big categories of technical assistance needs that floated to the top, and reveals, again, that SAHCs
see their work as being bigger than the sum of their grant programs.

Technical assistance and training needs
Anti-racism/systems change know-how
Strategic planning tools
Communications strategy and planning
Grant writing skills
Promoting the Adolescent Well Visit
Young Adult Health
Community engagement/public relations
Training or facilitation skills
Partner relationships

% SAHCs
43%
43%
43%
30%
30%
30%
27%
23%
18%

“What else do you need to be successful in these trying times?”
Responses to this open-ended question cannot be summarized neatly in a table. But themes
include:
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•
•
•
•

Providing a space for sharing ideas, strategies, and resources.
Providing space for professional networking and collegial support from those in similar roles
and/or with shared goals.
Providing support specific to the SAHC role, including learning what that role entails in
terms of managing partnerships, NPMs and grant objectives.
Curation of research and resources relevant to AYA health priorities.

Conclusion
There is as much variation in the SAHC role as there are states and territories in the U.S. While each state
approaches their adolescent and young adult health programming and priorities differently, there are
some common threads to how they approach adolescent health and well-being as a whole.
We hope this report affirms the importance of State Adolescent Health Coordinators and their colleagues
in the promotion of state-level adolescent health priorities and in the national infrastructure of adolescent
public health. We look forward to future dialogues with partners, funders, and SAHCs in which imagine
together what the next decade of workforce development will require from all of us.
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